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Chiropractic1

The SAO,. Science that
properly applied brings Health

The body. Ilhe any other 111:Whi IIP,

mork iiiirimilly hen nil its
purls lire in Mime the etierp
apply.

lit the human hods 1111. miertry

is millist stimulus. 11 is trammilt

mil throng!' the Ilene, to the yell-

theor holly. mill so iis

Item. :W. tree the stimil.
los will piiss to the 'Mice iif fine,
lion. HIM litiriwil notivity will re-

sult Normal (inlet ion n-

HEALTH.

The who i, effwient

iti lik work van correct the Omen,

mat position of any hr the
tasty. This removes the ealte of
I IIISPIIMP, and health. or
harmony, is the result.

No charge is mote tor
plitecs you under no obit.

gation. 11ilw you

that is what arp
looking for atol will wp

elaint. run and be convlispit

G O.
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NATIONAL BANK

1

Mconomine seollina

overcoat Sanitary Ceaning

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO ,

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

Your business intrusted whether

Deposit, treafed strictly confident-

ial. position others

about business you'll them, THEW:- -

PORE CAN'T FIND ANYMIN4
ABOUT TITER FELLOWS BUSINESS

THIS BANK. you'll

RESOURCES OVER Ifni,' MIL-

LION DOLLARS, ready

efforts

production business stand-

point Curry County known.

PREJUDICE
Ignorance

Constructed

eliiroprnelor

Mattlilia-

thill
Invmtigalion

chiroprartie

Warriner
C111144)PRACTOR

First National Bank of Clovis

"The Peoples Bank."
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SOLDIERS PODLISHINS

NRSPAIII1 IN HANCE

The point .e view of lite Ameripsin

soldier in Fran's. Interestingly pot.
Iray.41 in tho. ei4iptptize weekly news-

paper published by alai tor them Punier

t lilt. itt OW Shit, JI111 Tho

iiVI14111111111 "11 ht. front page

4 .h.. of May !Pni refers nut Ow

war. No Ihe vestal arrangelnellisl

for "inothepi, letter" on

Mot her,' I on y. The en moon on thp

front pave of Ihat sleas mother
runiti.ez down 1he front walk

of her roilage home to gel her leiter
from Emil., whieli the smiling posi

num has in his linnol.

News about Ithisip. Islonsi making
idling an offense agninst State law is
-- played nt the top of the (Amin"
Th.. stury
the front pito is about Iht. awarding
et 117 Freneh war erosses and the
lip...oration or the colors of the 1111th

Infant ry.

Such sp.etionalism ns 'pervades the
great Nailonal Army in Emmet.. NeVillS

1. refer not to North and South. lint

EnSt and West. for the report of

the progress on the third Liberty loan

llweas with something akin to glee on

the fael that the west is doing better
thun the Epost in 111,4011)K it qupda.
Everything that refers to measures
taken toy the folks at home to W in the
war tlinis prl lin hien to plum. a R

inrge headline in the Stars and
Stripes.

Adopting Freya Orphans.
There is a eolumn article aboUt

Ameriran fighting men adopting French
war orphans, not only for themselves,

ini

White Leghoin Eggs
Eggs from White Leghorn Chick-

ens $1.00 per setting of 15.
100 Eggs $5.50.

J.. A. WALLACE
Route A. Clovis, N. M.
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so

la
so

loot for their folks oi limn Another;

item about it musical show pa.ts 1111:111

tribute los the suctess with witio'h H

barber appeared in the role
of Saloon..

There is it olistinet United States:
flavor about the otolveitising lit the

Stars anol Stripes.
The headline ooter the report of the

'British raid at Zosburinie reads: "Brit-

ish Score Tomeloolown Zet.bitritgl'o1-

1111. of the principo headlines reads :

Bolt Douse Atone llots Regular
Thilv 1. ,01,ijiienthip news

ni. inproviquelit 111 hospital
cilit les The feature writer hots

column or wore advice for the new soil.:
the point or ultio, lbw

ri ipvit ripfibi hi the Him too

outsider artily loans us giflits. Appar-- :

1.1111y seine Hr 1114' 111111S el in 11S

IturN1S1 1101 MO' 111. ill uniform.
Stoile of Questions Askisk

,

tine osootriblitoor. who wiites mown
the notate of Bran Nhish anti under the
headlitoo. of -- Etiquette Hints for Dough.
boys," has diseoviored that nearly sill

the itivestivittors whit visit the soldiers
tisk the same 4111PS111111S, NO 1114 111114 OW1-

111441 11144 4114'411011S Willi NliggeNt ions
for appropriate replies. Ills outline
follows:

Well, how are they treating you?
Oh, about as often as tan expeet ;

more often after pay tiny.

Di. you get enough to eat?
Yes, wheu the Mess Sergeant Isn't

looking.

Itit you smoke ninny eigarettes?
Soot, thern ain't. that ninny hi

France.
Does your Colonel drink?
Ile never asked nw to.
Do you find the work hard?
Nape. Wm awful easy to find it. They

Juat wish it onto you.

Weren't you thrilled when you went
up to OP treuehos?

Yet,. I lawrowed half ti rum rutlun
4Mal a Tommy

Do you know what you are lighting

for?
Datowlittplit. Too litk 1;ertiotity.
Is that all you're lighting for?
Now. 1111 for three squares

11 11:1Y awl IF:13 it mouth lout I rather
lost out oil the Iasi Not of it.

What do pon think about the most
romilig 114.'41.

TO TOE PILMIC
1111 repah,,, being

to he rir..1 Nitibmal Itank 11111111ittg

I ki 4.11 achtiolt milit June
1)11 IL NI. (11APMAN.

1.0 the Nms thtit gine Jul, printing

31 MINOS ON ON11

LAMES Of TAKAO

FELT LIKE HE COULDN'T HAVE
LASTED MUCH LONGER

SAYS HARRY U'ILSON

"A gain of twenty pounds on two'
hottles of Tan Me is going smile.
that is Just what happened to 111 It

slime I began using II." said Harry
WI Ittillt Mt employe of the itnumm
Company al their Clam. Creek, Tex..
plant the other d:ty

"I had a spell of malarial fever some

time 1407 he Cilliti 1111t41. "Shit wasn't
able to get straightened out after-

wards. Sly s:4(seem was badly run
down, I lost my appetite and bad to
live almost exeinusively oti a diet of
raw or very soft boiled eggs. Even

that didn't always agree with MP

and many a time my stomaeh would

feel all torn to Weeps. Sty head men-

ed so I thought it would split, rheu-

matism made me miserable and toy
system was elogged up with malaria.
I fell off no a hundred anti twenty-

eight pintails and was in snub a NO

titt I lotlitql, y441111111 ilitVt lasted
much longer.

"I had already tried nitwit every-

thhig Ph 41 1 Noll! Witt Wilt !haling

relief and I was sure ssrprised to that

this Tenho. got ing hold of my troubles
Imfore I had taken miwy doses. I

feel hungry PH HIP 11111 Inn Itttti,1-

111). tii Otto Mill Ugh 111 Sitti A'S

tny appetite. Sty weight has inereased
to a and forty-eig- pounds

and I feel tine every way. I have
got over that tired and drowsy feeling

and have more life anti energy than I

have had in ittneritl months. I feel
like Tan lac has made a new man of
me. and I will gladly recommend it
to anybody."

Tunic) is sold in Clovis by Mears
Pharmacy, in 'Pelle by Red Cross
Pharmacy. and in Meiroae by Irwin
A Pool. (Advertisement.)

Since the dry weather has continued
up to this date. about the only SUN.

money crop for thim year is broom

corn. Mr. Farmer you had better
think thin Oil see littriey Broom Corn

Co.. and get your seed. For an matur-

ance of a money crop. plant all you

can handle along with your Maize,

Kaffir anti Mans.

PJ

limim,

MMIP.

I

For Sale-m-2-
40 Acres

25 miles west Porta les

$6.50 Per Acre

Gramma grass land, no improvements. Cattle,

team or good Ford car considered

as part pay.

J. B. Diggs
Muleshoe Teias

NOTICE FOR PI BLICATION stmill Entry, Nt) 017703. tor s. N.
E. I. 144.e. T. 6 N., 36 E.,
nod Lots 4. 5, Sts O. T. 6 N.. It. 37Departmeall of Ole Interior. C. S..

Lanai (Knee al Fort Sumner, N. NI.,

May 22. lials,

Santee is herelty given that Clarence
McClellan!. of Teics), N. M.. who.
Nlay 11111. 1915, made llomesteall

No.1112511, for Lots 1, 2, 3 and
1, Kee 0, T. I H., It. 37 E., and IV. 1,1

S. W. , Seetion 31, Township 1 N.,

Range 37 E., N. NI. Meridian, has
filed math of intention to make Final
three year Proof, to establish cluito
to the land above described. before
William J. Curren. C. H. Commissioner

in his office. at Clovis, N.141., on the
3rd day of 191

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Benton 0 Fart Ile, Illehard Pulliam,

Thomas O. Harris, Walker Lane, all of
Texteo, N. M.

A. EVANS.

viða Register.
.....AilMS.11Mboom

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, r S.,

Land Mee at Tuemnettri. N. NI..

May 10. 11.11S.

Not lee im hereby 111111 JIIII1PS

J. Miller, of 111011M1P. N.. NI., who. on
1)Pe. 1911. made Enlarged

D. O. NEELÝ'S

1 row
1 eow
1 fare tow will be soon.

1 cow will be mom

1 cow 8 old

1 tow 8 old

1 red tow.
3 two old

5

,

-

E.. and lots 3. 4. See. 31. Township
7 N.. 37 41 . N . M P. Meridian,
has 11 of to

year to tO

the hind described. e. A.

Seheurich, r. S. at
N , the 1 1th day of

1911,

Claimant $4 SsleS:

SUM Camptgbil, A. a.
nod all of

N. M

R. P.

5t Register.

the dry has continued
up to this Me sure

crop for this year is

corn. Mr. you bad
this over, see

Co., and get For an
ot a all you

can with your
and

Highest easb tor
try and
and Co. tr.

Let the do that tine job printing

Br,,,,",c sA,,,,E!
Having farm going leave New

Mexico Arkansas, I without re-

serve or by-bi- d, beginning 10:30 o'clock on

MONDAY JUNE 39 1918
at thefarm just sold, being miles south of Tex.

miles south of Clovis:

Cat!le--18 Head
motly fared with young mit
white faced with young tall,
while fresh
red fresh
white with months

calf.
motly with months

calf.

;air heifers.

Two Work Horses

of

entry.

givea

Home

fated

fated

Range

notiee intention make
three Proof, establish 11111111

above before

Clovis July.

names WIMP

311111Thi BIOPk,

Black. Walter Putts.
liollene,

Since weather
date, about only

money broom

Farmer better
think Gurley Broom Com

your seed. assur-
ance money crop. plant

handle along Maize,

Kaffir Beans. 49-tt- c

price hides, pool.

Produce

News

to
to

at

Farm Implements
Emerson Riding Lister marl) new.
good John Deere Disk Cultit Moe.

Feed
Four or Five tons of Kaffir and Maims

beads.
One ton of sorghum seed in the beat

Some botowhold turnkure and other
things too numProuts to motion.

50 KOCK HENS.

Ina

Commissioner.

DON01100,

eggs.Mesico Commissioa

sold my and
and move will sell

two
ico and ten east and two

yearlings.

l'INNIOCTII

TFIMS A" sums uf $10.00 and under, cash in hand. All sums
over $10.00 a credit of six months with interest and

goo, security.

D. O. NEELY, Owner
TEXICO, N. M.

& Ramey, Auct's George Eads, Clerk
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